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In Now% York lie becaine an oflicor in the Grand Division of Sons of
Teniperanco, and whien, Inter on, lie inade the city of Toronto bis
honte, hie transferrcd bis allegiance to the Order liore, lio rose
rapidly in the favor of bis brethircr. lie wis mnade 0 rand Worthty
Associato, andl in 1882 blis services were iîecog(,nized by bis beiumg
clccted Grand Worthy Patriarch for Ontario, a position wbich hie
held for two years, during, wbich tinte the Order iinriy duubled its
nieinbcrsbip. For bis services hoe rcoived the würinest thanks of
the Grand Division at its recont session nt Kingston.

lie its also becîî for mîany years; an officer of the Doininion
Alliance; bie was wecrot4ir3- of the association that, conducted the
succcssful caînpaign against grocers' licenses i Toroînto last ycar;
ho was a prominent figure in the York Counity and Toronto
flunkin Act con tests; and ho bas bc-en for a num ber of years a ment-
ber of the Board of Directors of the Toronto Tcmpernclc Reforima-
tien Society. Ho la a meinber of Erskine Presbyterian Church, of
'wich %ev. John Smiith, an enthusiastic proliibitionist, la pa8tor.
Ilis home is on Magili Street la this city. and hi.; children, o
daughter and two sons, are as strict tectotalers as their parents.

A successful busines man iii thol voesI fruit and cyster
trade, and an active politician, Mr. McM1ilfbn lias the esteeni axid
confidence of a great nuinber of our best citizens, as was. -%vll shown
in bis recent elcetion as Aldermnan for- St. Jamnes' M~ard, one of the
niost wealthy and intelligent of TorDîxtos eivic divisions, and this,
notwithstanding- the detcîxnined and bitter opposition of tiie liquoir
faction. As j'0 t, cornpar*itively a youngr iai, our estecined friend
bau, wve trust, a long and useful f uture btfure lM. We wish ign
ail that extensive recognition aîîd success that public men of his
mernts ought te have.

THE LIQiJOR TRAFFIO.

Francis Sidney, -wvbo burned the barns of two Ual ton County
constables. nt the instigation of soute "Ivbiskcy sellers, lia.,, plended
guilty, and bzcn sentenccd te the penitentiary for live ycna. It is
te bo hoped that the scouadrels -%vlo cinployed bxmii wîvll also bo pun-
ishied. Since the commencement cof the Scott Act ngiLation, tiiere
bave been pcrpetrated by the liquoir p.9rty a series of the inost in-
famnously mnaliclous outrages, against proinient teiiperance worker.
Thieft, siander, perjury and arson are soute of the înethods of war-
£are of a systein tll;Lt actually lins tlîe audmlicity to ask an insulted
public to vote for its perpetuiation. The rcal character of the rum,
'business is every day becoxning more înanifest, Over blastcd char-
acters, bleeding victfins, ruined hontes and broken liearts, it marcheâ
on ia violence and pride. Ve speak ia no eagrtdor figurative
strain. N~o dlay goc-s hy withont, its eart-rcndingrpeiino -

pnlling sufluringÔ' sorrow and crime. Yet 'lin liesitate about the
positionl they are te assume ia relation te this curso o! our country,
titis cisgr-ace o! our bo.astcd civiiszation, titis living' lie te our pro-
fessions o! a benevt ,nt and Christ ian forin o! Govorninent. W~e
actuiilly elcct te Parlaînoent men wvi» lve by this nefarious traffie,
:aîd -%vfo prostitutt the sacred trust colnîmit.ttc to thurai, by usingr
tileir oflicini position te proinote the intert-sts of the whiskecy trade,
and thwart the efforts of those who, in earnest !oying, sympatby for
sufrering lîuinanity, are enou.avoring to rid uis of this deadly plague.
Tite timOi lias corne for soinethiing inorc i)r;ctical tîman cemnculratd
resolutin, and political dodgin , of te responisibility thant Testa
upon our legisiaters WV0 have crue friends la Parliaisient now, let
uis bock thent by a cicar, and definite dernand, for iimamediate total
prohibition. Our leialators mnust cither face the eniergency ln
wvhich Our coulitry is placcd, or give wvay to ien whîow~ill.

33y inadIvcrtence wve stated last wveck that tlleS'cottcict went into
operation in King's Ceo., P..,i: 1879. Tite Act did not go into
operation ini any part of the province unitil Ma.y Ist, ISSO.

GLORJOUS VICTORIE S.

TI4ANK GOD AND TAKE COURAGE.

Fîtil reports o! yesterday's votingr have not reacbed us as we
go to press, but ive have leained enough to know that in the four
couatests wu have not had asingle riefeat. Kent bieads the glorious
listw~itliîtho nag,-nificent rnajority o! over two thousand. 18S3 bas
opencd auspiciouisly for Our cause, and %vith carnest, and determined
effort we may hope for a year o! success such as Canada lias never
before scen. Our fnîends bave donc nobly ; but in one of tb e eon-
tests our cause bias liad a very xîarrow escape. Let us bond te our
werk again -with grateful lbearts, and rcnewcd diligence. "AVe thank
God and tak-e courage." Below are the majoritie.s indicated by re-
turais sa far rceivcd:

11AJORITIES FOR

Kent................................. 2,012
Laiîark................................. 412
Lennox and Addin.ton ..................... 6
Broute............................ "*»«547

0With four places te liear froin.

Tite Convention of the Ontario Braneb of the ])omin-on AlBi-
alice on tl.e 2Otlî and followin, days, bids fa.ir to be o! uinusual
iiuagn*tutind interct. Delieg;.tes and icinbers are urged to imake
arringeutents to attend the fuîll tinte of the nieetiig, as tevery ses-
sion will bhocf importance. Sec programmnne on page 339.

POLLI-NGS FIXED.
REMEN111M THE WORKERS N YOUR PIlAYEIIS.

Guelph ............. Jan. 22 1 Caçeten.. .. . . . .. . -..Jan. 29
Durham & Nortliuinberlan(r. . Fc .--. .eb. 27.

THE ])OI-1NION LICENSE ACT.

Our readers w-ill reiiîcmnher tlint sorte nionths ag,ýo the Ottawa Gov-
erument sulbmiitted to the Supremne Court time questionî wlither the
Dominion License Act, conmoaly known as Lthe 3lcCat ty Act, was
constitutfional. Tite Act professes to superseile time Provincial licemmse
lawvs, nud provides for Vite isstiing cf fmvc kinds of lictnses, v'iz,:
blote), saloon, shmop, vesse) and 'wlolesalu I.censes. On MLoiday testt
thme Supreine Court rendered its decision Wth ie effect thant tie At
wvas imivalid in 30 far as iL rclated Le botel. salooni, and shvp licens,ý
and valid oilly %o far as iL related to vessel and Nvliolvsaie.licenses


